ישראל הצעיר ד'סנצ'ורי סיטי

מסכת נדה

דפי עזר ללימוד דף היומי

39.6.1
48a ( )משנה א 49a ()כיוצא בו

 ז, יחזקאל טז:וְ עֶ ְריָה

וּשׂעָ ֵר ִצמֵּ חַ וְ אַ ְתּ עֵ רֹם
ְ גְדּלִ י וַ ָתּבֹ ִאי בַּ עֲ ִדי עֲ ָדיִים ָשׁ ַדיִם ָנכֹנוּ
ְ  ְרבָ בָ ה כְּ צֶ ַמח הַ ָשּׂ ֶדה נְ ַת ִתּי וַ ִתּ ְר ִבּי וַ ִתּ.1
ָ נְעוּר ִי בַּ ְעשׂוֹת ִמ ִמּ ְצ ַריִם ַדּ ַדּ ִי לְ מַ עַ ן ְשׁדֵ י נ
ָ
 וַ ִתּ ְפ ְק ִדי אֵ ת זִמַּ ת.2
 כא, יחזקאל כג: ְעוּר ִי
 ו, במדבר ה:אָדם לִ ְמעֹל ַמעַ ל בַּ ה' וְ ָא ְשׁ ָמה הַ נֶּפֶ שׁ הַ ִהוא
ָ ָ ַדּבֵּ ר אֶ ל ְבּנֵי י ְִשׂ ָראֵ ל ִאישׁ א ֹו ִא ָשּׁה כִּ י יַעֲ שׂוּ ִמכָּל חַ טֹּאת ה.3

I

II

משנה א: status of girl who shows “upper”  סימןbut not “lower” “ סימןeven though it is impossible”
a ר"מ: still considered ( קטנהcannot perform  חליצהnor )ייבום
b חכמים: it is physically impossible (may perform  חליצהor )ייבום
i
Note: all agree that we rely on  – סימן תחתוןfrom v. 3, which equates men::women for all  עונשיןin תורה
1 Just as: man is liable when he has 1 סימן, so too – woman
2 Challenge: perhaps, since she has 2 סימנן, either one is sufficient
3 Answer: just like man –  סימן תחתוןis necessary and sufficient (support from  יבנהper )ראב"צ
ii ט:תוספתא נדה ו: different  חכמיםsuggest conditions which speed up development of certain תחתון( סימנין/עליון, R/L)
iii ח:תוספתא נדה ו: girls are checked by women ( חכמיםwould entrust their wives/mothers with check)
(a) ר' יהודה: before and after “the age” (12th year) checked by women – but not during that year, as we don’t approve
marriages (lit. “resolve doubts”) based on testimony of woman
(i) Question: why the need for  בדיקהafter that year? (we understand before 11; if we find שתי שערות, we know it
to be a  שומאand if we see it later, will recongnize it as a non- )סימןper חזקה דרבא
1. רבא: when a girl reaches 12, no need for בדיקה, there is a  חזקהthat she has סימנין
2. Answer: ’רבאs  חזקהis only  – לחומראto prevent her from performing  – מאוןfor חליצה, she still needs בדיקה
a. Therefore: since during 12th year, it is like “later” (i.e. she’ll be a  גדולהif she has  )סימניןbut she has no
חזקה, we don’t rely on women; after 12, we have  חזקהso we can “add” testimony of women
(b) ר"ש: even during that year, women may check her
(i) Reason: he holds  – תוך הפרק כלפני הפרקwoman may check because we won’t declare her a  גדולהbased on that
testimony, but we’ll know where she has a  שומאto check later (if still there –  שומאand not )סימן
(c) And: a woman is believed  לחומראbut no לקולא
(i) Example: to testify that she is a  גדולהto prevent her from performing מאון, but not to be able to perform חליצה
1. Or: to testify that she is not a גדולה, to keep her from performing חליצה, but not to allow her to do מאון
(ii) Question: who authored this statement -  ר' יהודהor ?ר"ש
1. Could be:  ר' יהודהand he was referring to תוך הפרק
2. Or could be: ר"ש, referring to after 12 – and he doesn’t accept ’רבאs חזקה
Analysis of rhetoric of משנה
a “Impossible”: but it happened!
i
Answer: “ – לר"מit happened”; “ – לחכמיםimpossible”
b Question: why not state “if upper came,  ר"מsays…” – and we’ll understand that  חכמיםsee her as  גדולהdue to “impossibility”
i
Answer: had it olmitted that,  סד"אthat some girls ( )מיעוטhave upper come first;
1 ר"מ: follows his own reasoning –  – חושש למיעוטand considers her as ( קטנהmight not yet have )תחתון
2 רבנן: follow their reasoning – not  – חושש למיעוטand she must have had  תחתוןcome first
3 But: this would only apply without additional information (default)
(a) However: if we checked and found no  רבנן ;סימן תחתוןmay agree that she is the anomaly קטנה
(b) Therefore: it teaches that  רבנןhold it to be impossible - they must have come and fallen out
c
v. 1: according to ר"מ, we understand the order of שדים נכונו, then שערך צמח, but how do  רבנןexplain the sequence?
i
Answer: read as symptom and cause – if we see that שדים נכונו, then we know that  שערךalready צמח
d v. 2: according to ר"מ, we understand the order of דדיך, then נעוריך, but how do  רבנןexplain the sequence?
i
Answer: read as indicator if we see that  דדיךhave “come”, then we know that  נעוריךhave also come
ii Or: entire  פסוקis about breasts – (in metaphor –when her breasts first grew she didn’t return – nor when they got larger)
e
End of משנה: repeats “impossibility” axiom
i
Explanation1: to support that the  סתםhere is  רבנןand we rule that way (contra ר"מ, in spite of vv. 1-2 supporting him)
ii Explanation2: since next  משנהwill begin with …כיוצא בוwanted to restate inevitable inclusion of  תחתוןbefore עליון
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